
44o JOURNAL, &è. of-the Hè of Afembly of New-B*:nftick,

"1793; on=te part-of theCouncil; being-alfoaman3ageremthe
4 part ofthe Council of the conference now reporting., .accer-
' verfation enfued between themin: which M.. Pagan and
•Captain Clincb inllfredthat the report of the faid conference
'i i 79r3 ý as-it Rlandson thejonrnals:of-thiseHoufe 'was draught-
•cd inwriting before·the conference ended,. and, that there
'might be- no doubt-of the'corrednefs offnch draught, it was
'ihown-tô the'committee-who managed for the Council, who.
<were pleafed to corre& the faid draught before the conference
'broke up; and that·the entry on the Journals of the Houfe
'was taken -eraiim ftom the Minute, Draught or Paper fo
'made andcorred4ed-which wasi not denied. by Judge 41-

.Tiat in coiife4uen'ce 6f tÉe declaration of the committee of
•Cduncil that the Council woùld adhere to their faid refolve,
• and their difavdwal of part of the faid-report of thé committee

of this Hdufe 1in 1793, your committee thought it their duty
to~difdritinuethe conference, and return to this Houfe to

•zmaké the. prefent report and receive further inftrudi-
'ons.

The amendment made by the Council to the bill " To reg-.
' lete tbe Terme of thè Sittings of the Inferior Courts of Com:-

nærmPlear in this Province and to enlarge the Jur(dic7ion of
"thefame; and for the fummary fTriais of certai Agions"--
being read and the queftion put-the Houfe concu-rred
therein.

SfThereupon Ordered, That the faid bill be returned to the
Council.

Iuad• The Houfe therr adjourned until to-morrow morningr at teà
o'clock.

T H U R S D A Y, 5tb March,'. 1795 .·

The order of the day béing read-.

The Houfe taken into confideration the report of the com-
»iittee appointed to manage the free conference deflred by the
Council oa-the fubje#. of the bill " For apprriating and

°r;"oe ' poinzg.: of the. Public .MÏonies"--Refrlve, ,That the faid
coynmittee bé.inftru&ed to prbpofe to the committee of Coun.
cil ojà the faid.conference a.mutua -oblivion ofaU proccedings

on


